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POETRY?

BT FAKKT KKKBLB.

Thou com est not ia sober guise,
In bmIIov clok of russet eUd

Thin ! no mUncIiol akios,
Nor haeless flowers, pI and sad ;

Bat, like n emperor, tnanpsiaf ,
Witk gorgeous robes TrUn ijes,

tmU flosh sffragranl WoosonuBg,
And glowing porple .caaopies
ow call yetkis tk season's fU,
Tkst seems the pageant otlhe year ?

Richer and brighter far thaa all
The pomp that spring and summer wear,

Red f ills the westeriog light t day
Oo rock and stream and winding shore;

Soft wood j banks and granite gray
With amber clouds aracartaiaed o'er;

The wide alear waters sleeping lie
Beneath the evening's wings of gold,

And on their glass breast the sky
And banks tbeir miagled hues nnfold.

Far in the tangled woods, the ground
Is strewn with fallen leave, that lie

Like crimsom carpets all traui w
Beneath, a crimson canopy.

The sloping sua with arrawsbrighi
.' Piersas the forest's waving max i . r t ,
The ani erse seems "wrapt in nighty

A floating rebe of rosy iasc - " m
Ph Aatama! thou art here a ' '

, And round thy throne the smiliagajrara
A thoasand fragrant tributes bring,

Of golden fruits and bloshing flowers.

Oh ! not upon tby fidiog e:ds and fells
In such rich garb doth Autumn eometotbee,

My home! but o'er thy mountains and thy dells
His footsteps fall slowly and solemnly.

Nor flower nor bud remaineth there to him.
Save the faint breathing roe?, that round the year,

Its crimson buds and ple soft blsotns dim,
In lowly beauty constantly doth wear ;

OVr yellow stubble lands in mantle brown
He wanders through the wan October light :

Still as he goeth. slowlj stripping down
The garlands green that were the spring's delight.

At morn and eve thin silver vapors rise
Aroand his path : but sometimes at mid-da-y

He looks slong the hills with gentle eyes,
That make the sallowwoods and fields seemjjay.

Yet something of sad sov'reignty he hath
A sceptre brown'd with berries ruby red,

And the cold sobbing wind bestrews bis path
With withered leaves, that rustle 'neath his tread ;

And round him, still in melancholy state.
Sweet solemn 'thoughts of death and of decay,

In slow and hush'd attendance, ever wait,
Telling how all things fair most pass away.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEATH OF EDGAR FOE.

f Th ancient fable of two antagonist spi- -

ritt impriaoned in one body, equally pow
( erfui and baring the complete mastery by

turna of one man, that is to saynhabited
by both devil and aa angel seems to bare
been realized, if all we hear is true, in the

1 character of the extraordinary man whose
nam we hare written above. Our own

of the nature of Edgar Poe, differ
in some important degree, however, from
that which has been generally conveyed in
the notices of his death.

' - -
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Establishments.

New Jewelry Store.
W. H. THOItSOl

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Kaleigh aod its vicinity, that he baa open- -

eale, tof the store occupied bv Mrs. Thomoson
as a Millinery establishment, where he often for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct Ume
keepers ; tbe latest styles of , .

FASHIONABLE . JEWELAT ;
L--

snch as Goard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Cameo, atone
and mourning Broaches; Plain, Chased and Stone
Rings ; Gold Pens and Pencils Geld end Silver
TUunbles; Studs, --Collar and Sleeve Bottena. Ear
Kings, Uold and Silver Spectacles,, lc Faney
Goods and Fin Callcrrf all at arhtt. .;M V. IJ
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelerr reoaired in i

Old iiold and Silver UkB ii t
change.

Sept. SI, 1849. 76 6m

c. b. root, ,

H A V I N G visited New
Tore and Philadelphia for
the purpose of adding te
his stock, respectfully in
forms hie friends and the
public, tbat be has-- just
opened a large and fjtlea-di- d

assortment of
Jewelry and Faney Goods,

Consisting of Gold and Silver Lever Watches, An-
chor, Cylinder, Vertical EscapementoGokl and
Steel Uosru C bains. Keys, together with a Iaree a
aortment of Breast Pint, Fincer Rines. Esr Rinsrs,
Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medallions, dtc ,
&.C.

Silver and Plated Ware.
8ilver, Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Moatasd

8poona, Ladles, 8ngsr Tongs, Butler Knives, Cas--
tore. Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Cofiee Groquea, I

Britannia Ware. i

. Fancy Goods Selected Farietjr.

A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors. Poekat anil I

Pen Knives, Colt's Patent and Revolving Pistols.
CHOICE PERFUMERY OMUL KINDS.

Spanish Guitars, Violin. Clarionet's. Flutes. Fifrs
Guitar and Violin 8tring. ExUa Violin Bows, 4c.

Watches and Clocks repaired in a' superior style.
As bis own personal supervision will be riven tb ihia
uepacuaeai, incce persona naving articleaof Ibis kind
to repair, may rely on their being well and faithfully J
ex eonleu.

Gold and 8i!ver mana fact ured to order, with aeaU
es and punctoalitv. Hiaheet prices siven for old

Gold end 8ilver.
Raleigh, September 37, 1849. --s 78 tf

Samuel Kirk & Son3
Gold aid Silver Smilhs,"

No. 173 Baltimore Stree

MANUFACTURE and have always oa hand,
ef Silver. Table, and Tea

apooua, orke or all sues, Suga Tonga, Soap Ladles
Butter Knives, Salt Spoons, Sil ver Tee Sells, Pitch- -
era. Vases. Urns. Dishes. &c -

They aie continually recerving by direet imperte- - I

tions, aU tbe new style PUted Caatora, Baskets.
bswiicsucu ua v alters, as eeriv as tbev aDoear I
in the Foreign marketa. Also, fine Table Cntlerv.
Gord, Patent Cover and Lepine ValchesJ welry
vi vwvrj ucscnpuoB.

January ID. 16 y

WINDOW GL,AS.
V&gL BOXES frem 8 x 10 te 14 x 18 in store,
aj fLjT ead lor sale low by

WILLIAMS, HAT WOOD, 4 CO.
Sept. 17, 1849. 74

"Bjamily- - Flour. An excellent article en
JL1 outd. WILL. PECK 80N.

October 18. 83 Sw

Bagins and Rope, A coed supply to I

- WILL. PECK & SON.
October 18. - 83 3 w

Old Java Coffee and Crushed Sngar
jusa reeeivea.A I. ft n n n n i Nn

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable
or tarn season. J. BROWN.
A rroir Root. 1 Case best .Bermuda, jnst

ja" ia nana
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD At Co.

Druggists.
July 19th, 1S49, 59

ILPy tue Re?. Cnarlee Beecber The
iLP Incarnation, or the pictures of the Virgin and
neroon rorsaleby " H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, July 5. 1849. .
J 54

jfTiotton Bagsrius; and Rope-- A heery
artiele of Bagging jest to hand. Bale Rope a

good supply. WM. PECK dtsiON.
Hats and Caps Caps , and laU "

dTKT EVERf DESCRIPTION STYLE ANDyjf PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING
AT. , . TUCKER'S.

: . 8ign ef the Brazea Hat
Raleigh, October 6, 1849. 80
v BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA'

sSO'Cts PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for4atJ09 Ladies, Misses snd Children ; this dsy
received by R.TUCKER St SON.

Ifew 'History QueenAbbotra. France, with Numerous engra.
vieca: by John S.C. Abbott, author of Kinm and
Queens Jost received at TURNER'S. V

TOTES --Bex and airtight Skives, a rood IS article. ' WILL. PECK & SON.
Uctober in. --: 83 4w (

aaH i?ai?w1' f--
Shoee, 8h"'

.

Whit Jn da
Satin do

Misses and Children's Goat and Bronze Boots.
V . R. TUCKER 8(TN.

felnperlor Family Flour, For Sale by

3 K. TJUCXER e 8UN.
UCC XS. . ' '

Few pieces Figured 'Turkey Red Curtain
Muslin. For sale by'- - ":!

- . R. TUCKER Jt SON.
Oct 33. ' .1 i--'- 85

, Shoe, SUpper and. Gaiters. "
TfUST received and now opening, a first rate ae

ifjf sortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoes of
almost every descfipuoa, trom rhusdelpbis.

. X. A. MITtJHEI.L.
Raleigh, October It, 1849 " 84 61'

: . Head che.
"ITT yea are subject to a Nervooe.Heed jAebe, send
If to rTSauuu a Urng CHore, rand get a t.v.Ue e
toohna Head Ache Eltiir or if you are DcaJgL
a bottle of McNair's Aceastie Oil end be MlieeVi'
t i:.Y;stz-s'4H :J.

noticesv .i;;jlL'"'-.i.-- i .ZV:Atm rW. I

" . r . -- ; ? In

isTsa, will eiae
'

appear ia, the. Wksxur tj
of charge. 'klH'-- :

tr.Lettfrs te the EdUor meat be resn:

5. Fa' PTHiTti?! -
4-

, jr sttvi io a.na vuumu m
XklJ efOrang Alamanoe, Wake-- f .

Chapel HiU,N. C, May t "

BediEIaaikr'i
, 4

'ScriptHm.1. -
w ELL.- -

I : A 1 ttt.:: y , et::.

!nveieatlDwellins:,nc.' .
B . tteetinghooee Grove, with alt k' S ? -

saiyeutuseeaaad two acres of land aHae; 10 ;
Possession will at gives-- the first of Jsnw --y r '

j-te&m-

QTR)Hli SnJSbefle antaiiHtaed te'a nil for t toiqt of Two lbKisndr J!:f, i
Boode of the City of Raleigh, for Five Hunted V
Jars each, payable after twelve months from ;ve''"
at the pleasure Tot the i partieeirand: bearing '

at tne rate ol x per cent per annum, pays
a.ll.' rvf ; i 1 ".?.C .. u XXT IVUITI :

UUy TretjaK"
RaleighMey 1 Sv 1 149. t , 3 f

' Offlee oi Adjotant Geaer-- T, v
' ---- 'i "-- iv, sUleigli Oek E
TJT17 HERE AS, a vacancy having rec ..j
WV, curved in tha Office of Major Gene--1 tt i

7th Division of North Carolina Milda, tot IVL. ,

an election has been held according to Ac. of .
sembly, in such eases made and provided; Aad,
appearing from the returns asade te me, fk (t V
elections held in the two Britrades eoaeUt n -
Division, on-th- e 18th of August sad 22d ef .

ber, Glioses E; B. SmoutTASTof Raleigh.l .
duly elected Major General of the 7th Di.
North Carolina MHitlsi I have effieWTy r
known the same to HiaEzcelleoey, Cniat s I
i.t, Governor ef the State of North Carol!
has issued a Commission accordingly,' bear. c r
October 17tb 1849. Notice is hereby given, , --

ing to the requlremenU.ef the llta eeotio cf t ;

73rd Chapter of Revised SUteies, that C
B. Singletary is dnly coasmissionedaa Ms

SSSS&S .
i- R. Wi HAYWOw

AdjatantPtr
Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1843. l 1

vi a i--s r.aT aTasT- - unrvM.n j
'nstatbaodV f .kv .HEARTT 4, UTCHFC"

Oct IX 1849. . -

Jusl-ReceiYe- U,

--se CrlESTi PRIME --ClN T A .alsp X
pjlTaa,-an- d for sale by.

' 2r?,J" ' fj.brow::.
!7W XV - t.FaiettevKlaT.

Kskiga, October 1f,1849'

PeeblesJSeott'&Wf
TY holesale and llelall Taenl,

STAPLE & FANCYiDRY GO!
Svejowors St., PcUrtbvrr

lOTAVi; received m soperior aasortmew
Ujl rign and Doneatie Goods, anltaUtf.
FaUaad Winter tradew embraces all the
Foreign and American Manufacture, jn
aomplete assortment orCarpe tings Rnga, i
which will be sold upon pleasing terms.
poctfoHy inviU the attention of parabsatrt

t ? ii" J 't.-"""""'" i
V 4 ' sa. 1 '

-

PTUST to bead aa elegant stock of Ladies T
Jl goods, as follows i
ChsmeleonPooltee8oie,

Satin da cbena,'
Printed and Plain Ceahmeres great yarteyv

do do MeosUa de Lainea,
French Merinos.

' Chameleon Last res, ,

do 8ilke, '
.

Brocade, ' "do,
'Qaeeo's Grey ' do '
Foolerd Silks,
Alpaca Lbslres,' .

Embroidered Robes, f. .: . 'J
Capea, UoUars, Gloves, Mitts, t
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, i"

Velvet Trimmings. , 7 n r.rvt
' also;

Swiss, Mull, Book end acooe Kttiumii :' i
Moslin Trimings. we. Ac- - - - -- . i -

HEARTT. et LTTCHi
Sept. 18. 1349. 4 ; rTT'. "

FRESHsuppnr-:- .t f :
Wholeslitri L.rll t:.j :

Tl's1 v,rL" U 2 " '- s .1
L J kf inn Kn. i ...- -i

200 Gallons Lis
60 ooaees Quik
12 dox. fresh Caogrtss Water, , it 'ir' i -

100 Iba. refined Borax, . . ' V '
S cases Goodwills patent Chewing Tobaee&iV ,

f l Old Peytae Gravelly'o jr of !. .
And many other desirable articles" are Jost reoiu. '

and expected to arrive taie week. .': AH art;: iT ;
be sold upon reasonable Urine, fcy f .

' j. ? - ... i )?.' F.rESC
Raleigh, Oct IT, 1849. V ' ; I

l. N U t I U fc r - j
sflXHE Subscriber aaving worcriaerd the hahm
dJU aw occupied by.Mr. James Liichfonl,

site the Market,. and gone te the expense ofif' ' I

op'for tae-- - -
' ifxTl.

e bopee by onurtng esons, so merit the w tot t,

of tbe poblic. 'The Subscriber said, wheal 1 e e. it
menced the Baking Matinees in this stacef a. al z"" '
months aince. that he inlended Im wive He ti ' trial i
and he is folly determined te ontmee it -. ..5 ,rs

fbrwhiehbVta- about etartfn?;. I .rnestlr . ' t
kBj t,

In eonnectjon with tbe Baking bnsinesej SLeec .

scriber intends keepings comple esselnKt if '

And many anides in MbtjCQXFJlUMQrX? "

line.. Having a large family en Jits? bands. '

viae .(or, m nuvcmim w f"! j"rmv fotnwr
an honest snpport for them. All I askjW4
convince all that what I promiso te --do. f i
form,'4 ': " y ' 7 l y
' Please recoHrct say UkW-- A Bin'S kA

penes, and low for r es." p jr -- , -

Raleigb, epiemlyf 89. 1819. jf?. ,t T9 if

EARTHEN-WAR- E r.;M'AN3 CL.C:- -
v a.eJreeeivieg' - Li1- -

ebipS Franconirw -
. Howellsid Henry; mttf

plywef eartaeaware ana v.
Be, direet from tbe Htnifsct

IfoTlb, we ars feeervii ' alt i

,WSfA:enJjr a9ttvaety oi . sr. .
J-- I J fLm ttSm. maOmrt 1000.. Tj

tentions. Her daughter died, a year and a
half since, but she did 1hol desert him. She
continued his ministering angel livinrwith
him caring for him guarding him against
exposure, and, when he was carried away
by temptation, amid urief and the loneliness
of feeling unreplied to, and awoke from his

prostrated in destitution
and suffering, begging for him still. If wo-
man's devotion, born with f first love and
fed with human passion, hallow its object,
as it is allowed to do, what does not a devo-
tion like this pure, disinterested and holy
as the watch of an invisible, spirit say for
him who inspired it?

We have a letter before us, written by this
lady, Mrs. Clemm, n the morning in which
she heard of the death of this object of her
untiring care. It is merely a request that
we would call upon her, but we will copy a
few of its words sacred as its privacy is
to warrant the truth of the picture we have
drawn above, and add force to the appeal we
wish to make for her :

" I have this morning heard of the
death of my darling Eddie. Can you
give me any circumstances or particulars.

Oh ! do not desert your poor friend in
thi3 bilteraffliction. Ask Mr. to
come, as I must see him to deli vera message
to turn from my poor Eddie. I need
not ask you to notice his death and to speak
well of him. I know you will. But sav what
an affectionate son he was to me, his poor
desolate mother.

To hedge round a grave with respect, what
choice is there, between the relinquished
wealth and honors of the world, and the story
of such a woman's unrewarded devotion !

Risking what we do, in delicacy, by making
it public, we feel other reasons aside that
it betters the world to make known that there
are such ministrations lo its erring and gifted.
What we have said will speak to some
hearts. There are those who will be glad
tojnow how the lamp, whose light of poetry
h4a beamed on their far-awa- y recognition,
was watched over with care and pain that
they may send to her, who is more darkened
than they by its extinction, some token of
their sympathy She w destitute; and alone.
If any, far or near, will send to us what may
aid and cheer her through the remainder
of ber life, we will joyfully place it in her
hands.

We have occupied so much room that we
defer speaking critically of Mr. Poelj writ-ting- s,

as we intended lo do when we sat
down ; and this, and some rqpie minute de-

tails of biography, we shall hope to find time
for, hereafter.

N. P. Willis.

By His Excellency, Charles Manly,
Governor f the State of North Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION.
BTt THEREAS the General Assembly did, at their
Y last Session, adopt a Resolution ia theee

word,
u Jtfsohtdf.bj the General Assembly of tie State

"of North Carolina, thai the Governor of the Stale
" for the time being, be directed to art apart a day
" in every year, and to give notion thereof, by Pre--u

elamation, as a dy of solemn and public thank- -

giving to Almighty God, for past bleasiaga, and of
u eupplication for bis continued kindness and care
"over us as a Slate and as a Nation:" J

Now in compliance with the direction therein fiv-t- n

I do herebv set apart THURSDAY, THE
FIFTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
to be observed throughout this State as a day of gen-

eral Thanksgiving and Pralee to Almighty God :

snd I do recommend and earnestly desire that all
secular employments may be suspended during the
day, and that all Ministers of the Qoepel, with their
congregations, may assemble in their respective
Charches. and unit in rendering gratitude and

praise to the Creator and Governor of the earth, for

the blessings of Pece; for exemption from the rava- -

of Pestilence ; Tor the aDuocuni iruis or me
rth and for all the other manifold bounties of his

Providence, that have crowned the year: ana to
implore of hiro the coniinnanceof his Fatherly good-nea- a

kD( Almighty protection over os and the whole
people of the United States; Ouit we may be a peo-

ple fearing the Lord and walking in his holy wy,
and that pence and biippiness, truth and justice, re-

ligion and piety may be established among us for all
egnerations.

Given under my band ana tne un
fTft Sett of the State, at the Esecntlve De-3- ?

psrtroent, in the City of Raleigh, this
H-cI- a? 'st daT of Oc,ober A-- 184 9 nd tkis
CJSrfc' 74th year of American Independence,
"nft CHAS. MANLY.
By Order of the Governor,

LANG DON C. MANLY,

Recent Publications received at
lue X. C. Oookstore, Haleigli :

EY'S Coromoo Place Book.
SOUTH second visit lo the U. States.

Gieder's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History.
Mayhew's Magic of Kiudnews.
Danle'v Divine Comedy: The Inferno.
Chalmera' Posthumous Works, jn seven vols.
MelvHIe's Type.
Huiton's Life in the Far Weat-- .

History of Wouderful Inventions.
Beecher'a Iiicamalion.
My Uncle the Curate.
Melville's Mardi.
Agues Morris.
Lamartine's Memoirs of my Youth.
Rolaud Casbel, by Lever- -

Abbott's Histories, comprising Mary Qoeen of
Scots, Charles lot, Alexander the Great, Hannibal,
Qneen Elizabeth, Charles Sod,- - Marie Antoinette,
Julius Caesar.

Kaloolah.
Aclou, or the Circle of Life.
Raleigh, Ang. 18. 1849. 66

S. H. ROGERS
ATTOiNEY AT LAW.

FF1CE. No. 11, Lawrence's Hotel Northo side of the Court House.

Gran l:de of North Carolina.

japHilO.'e'erl1 Members and RepresentativesTare
hereby i rmed that the Annual Oornranni- -

tcatioa el th Itwoinc Boor will be holden in this
City, Dh . eiring af Monday the third of Dee em-

ber t, at 7 e'etoek, for the traosactioD'of aocts bst
iDeea aataay be sobmitud for its eoosideralioa i
AyOdS-wh'c- h have been workiag nSJsr diapensa

lions, fill Bet fail to apply for Cfaaxtemrtf they wish

te eeenre a permanent existence. A fall represen- -

ZZ r V AWtMtlM T TtAlN.

' r
tbat.was wholly irreconcilable with his bet. . .4 m k k I L. I"" ui) woen Himseii, ana as we
koew him only, bis osodestv and unaffected
humility, as to his own-deiervin- were a
constant cbarm to his character. His let-te- rt

(of which the constant' application for
autographs has taken from us, we are sorry
to confessrtlire greater -- portion) 'exhibited
this quality very strongly. --In one of the
carelessly written notes of which we chance
still to 'retain possession, for instance, be
speaks of "The Raven" that extraordina-
ry poem which electrified the world of im
aginative readers, and has become the type
of a school of poetry of its own and, in ev-

ident earnest, attributes its success to the
few words of commendation with which we
had prefaced it in this paper. It will throw
light on his sane character to give a literal
copy of the note :

FordHav, April 20, 1819.
Mt Deae Willis : The poem which I

enclose, and which I am so vain as to hope
you will like, in some respects, has been
just published in a paper for which sheer
necessity compels me to write now and

j then It pays well' as times go but unques-- j

tionably it ought to pay ten prices; for what- -

erer I send it I feel I am consigning to the
I tomb of the Capulets. The verses accom
panying this, may I beg you to take out of
the tomb, and bring them to light in the
Home Journal 7 If you can oblige me so
far as to copy them, I do not think it will
be necessary to say 4 From the ' that
would be too bad ; and, perhaps From a"

late paper, would do.
" I have not forgotten bow a ' good word

in season from you made 'The Raven,' and
made Ulalume, (which, by the way, peo-
ple have done me the honor of attributing
to you) therefore I would ask you, (if 1

dared,) to say something of these lines if
they please you. iruly yours ever,,

EtVAR A.POE.".
"In double proof of bis earnest disposj

non in uo me nest ior nimseii, anu oi in
trustful and grateful nature which has been.
denied him we give another of the only
three of bis notes which we chance to re,
taint

- " Fox dhabi, January 22, 1849.
" Mt Dar Mr. Willis : I am about to

make an effort at myself in
the literary world, and feel lhat 1 may depend
upon your aid.

M My general aim is to start a Magazine,
to be called " The Stylus ;n but it would
be useless to me, even when established, if
not entirely out of the control of a publish-
er. I mean, therefore, lo get up a Journal
which shall be my own, at all points. With
this end in view, I must get a list of, at
least, five hundred subscribers to begin
with: nearly two hundred I have already.
I propose, however, to go South and West,
among my personal and literary friends-- old

college and West Point acquaintances
and see what I can do. In order to get

the means of taktngthe first step, I propose
to lecture at the Society Library, on Thurs-
day, the 3d of February and, that there
may be no cause of squabbling, my subject
shall not be literary at all. I hare chosen a
broad text "The Unirerse."

Having thus given you the facts of the
case, I leare all the rest to the suggestions
of your own tact and generosity. Grate-
fully mor gratefully

"your friend always,
EDGAR A. POE.

Brief, and chance-take- n, as these letters
are, we think they sufficiently prove the ex-

istence of the very qualities denied to Mr.
Poe humility, willingness to persevere,
belief in another's kindness and capibilily
of cordial and grateful friendship ! Such ie
assuredly was when sane. Such only be has
invariably seemed to us, in all we have hap-

pened personally to know him, through a

friendship of five rrsix years. And so much
easier is it to believe wbal we hare seen
and known, than what we hear oonly, thit
we remember him but with admiration and
respect these descriptions of him, whn
morally insane, seeming fe us like portrait,
painted in sickness, of a man we have only
known in health.

But there is another, more touching, aid
far more forcible evidence that there trk
goodness in Edgar Poe. To reveal it, e

are obliged to venture upon the lifting of
the veil which sacredly covers grief and re-

finement inporerty but we think it may e

excused, if, so, we can brighten the mem-r- y

of the poet, even were there not a mire
needed and immediate service which it rrvy

render to the nearest link broken by lis
death.

Our first knowledge of Mr. Poe's remoial
to this city was by a call which we received
from a lady who introduced herself to us as
the mother of his wife. She was in seat:h
of em ploy me nt for him, and she excused
her errand by mentioning that he was Jl,
and her dauj-Iite- r was a confirmed invalid,
and that their circumstances were such as
compelled hr taking it upon herself. "Pie

countenance of this lady, made beautiful aid
saintly with an evidently complete giviig
up of her life to privation and sorrowful tei-derne-

her gentle and mournful voice urg-

ing its plea, her long-forgott- en but habili-all- r

and unconsciously refined manners,aid
her appealing and yet appreciative mention
of the claims and abilities of her son, dii-cosc-

d

at once the presence of one of thpte
angels upon earth that women in adversity
can be. It was a hard fate that she was

watching over. Mr. Poe wrote with fastidi-
ous difficulty, and in a style too much abov;

the popular Idvel to be well paid. He was

always in pecuniary difficulty, and with hh

sick wife, frequently in want of the merest
necessaries of life. Winter, after, wintet,
for years, the most touching sight to us, is

this whole city, has been that tireless mil-

liter to genius, thinly and insufficient
clad going from office to office with a poem,

or arrarticle on some literary subject, to sel
times simply pleading in a broke!

vpicflL jbat - he waa ill, and begging lor mnv
nvrUiooingnothing but .that " he was

ifl," Whatever might be tbelreaspn ibr btf
writing nothiDg-P-od never, amid all b

tears and recitals oC distress, suffering
syllable to escape her lips that could twv
rev a UOUUl oi aim, or a compiatan, i
senilis? of nrido fif bis renins and goo

To Day by Express,
Additional supply of Ladles' Dress Goods.Ac of ' ' ' i

Mode Colored Monslin De Ijaina and Cashmerea,
node and Cherry Colored f rench Alenaoa,
Pink, Blue and White Tarlatan Madias,
Fancy Silk Braids,
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's CoJ'd.Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth, .
Embroidered Cashmere Vestinga,
Black and Fancy French Ceastmeres, tre. d.

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, Ac.
IfTMBKOIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL--
JCi ORED CAB81MERE8HAWLS,
black Merino and CaaMmere Figured and Plain da.
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket do.
Large Plaid Cashmere and Double Knit Woolen do.
Bed Blankets of vsrioos sizes. Blue, Green,' and
Checkered Blankets, Servants Blankets by the piece
or dozen.

For sale by R. TUCKER fc SON.
Raleigh, October 5, 1849. - 80

Gentlemen's Hats.
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.

.TUCKER Sc. SON. have jost received theirR Fall supply ftf fashionable Beaver and Su
per Moleskin Ha , - ,

. In the products .J the article just mentioned,
tbe most faultlesmodeI of European Sty la have
ben consulted, "'T uniting some of .their most
prominent feat-- ' American habit and taste,
the present Fash ttas been found, and Its appro-
priateness to the ether portions of tbe Gentlemen's
Fall and Winter enetame cannot tail to recommend
it to the Fashionable Community.

Onr customers snd the public ere respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Raleigh, August 29, 1849. 69

"iJlPOKTED AND AMERICAN
C.IM'ETIX'GS.

SEPTEMBER 25, 1849.
invite attention to our assortment, import-

edWE by ourselves, snd just to hand per ship
CALEB GRIMSHAW, ria New York. Also a
great variety of

American ITTnniifacture,
Embracing some entirely new dettgnt and pattern
not to be fonnd elsewhere. In the assortment will
be found

Rich imported Tapestry Brussels.
Do do English .do
Do do 3 Ply Imperial Ingrained.
Do do extra super do
Do do aud American so per 6 De and

fine do
Also passage and stair Carpeting, Rage, Floor

Cloth, i Baizes, Oil Cloths, Stair Linens, Carpet
Biddings, etc., sll of which we will uke pleasure in
shewing. JOHN 8TEVEN8ON CO.,

Bollingbrook street, a few doors from Syrsmore.
Pe'ersborg, September 30. 1849. 79 6w

IVBW FALLDRYGOODS.
OCTOBER 1. 1849 v

1117 E invite attention te oar Stock. 4 jst .totand,
I ? Embracing a fall assortment for
Ladiea, Gentlemen aud Set-ran-ts ;

Combining tbe Newest Styles in
Foreign and Domestic

Our 8 lock is always large and commanding, te
which we make weekly additions through the Sea-
son. Citizens of Raleigh and adjoining JQoanlies,,
ttset vtt IBM mTkt, wveid do weU fo wasa
the assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN STEVENSON . CO,
Bollingbrook Street, a few doors from ?

Petersburg. September 30. 1849. I w

NEW GOODS.- 1-'

1T1ALL AND WINTER 8apply of Family
IP Groceries jost to hand and constantly receiving,

which we will sell tor small profits.
Bants Cruz, Porto Rico,
New Orleans Crashed and Refined 8agars,
Java, Kio and Laguira Coflee,
Imperial and Gun Powder Teaa,
Molassea snd Vinegsr,
Pepper, Ginger snd Spice,
Starch and Copperas,

t Calf and Lining Skins,
Shoes and Shoe Threads,
8le ead Upper Leather,
Bed Cords and Plow Lines,
Cigars and Snuff,
Shoe Blacking and Lamps,
Azes and Hand Bellows,
Brown and while Soap,
Sperm, Adamant and Tallow Candles,
Tin wre assorted.
Castings and wood Ware,
Stone ware assorted,
Nails snd Backets,
Floor, Meal, Bactn and Lard,
Cat and Roe Herrings,
Shad and Mullets,
Dundee and German Bagging,
Rope and Twine, "

,
Air tight and Box Stoves.

WM. PECK SON,
Raleiah, Sept. 19th, 1849. . - ,7w

TO THE P17BLI4 .

fnnE Subscribers take this method of informing
1. their Country Tnends, and the pnb' ra general,

that they have made large purchases of Goods ' at
the North, and are anaioaa to do a jobbiog bosiaeas ia
the true sense of the word. Tbey go for small profits
and quick sales. They most respectfully solicit aeall
from any person visitiug Petersburg, baying Goods to
sell again, as they Know they ean oUefauch induce-
ments aa to secure customers from going elsewhere.

Terms, Cash only.
DAVIS et HYMAN, !

Corner of Sycamore and Bank Street.
Petersburg, Ang 30th, 1849 - i T0 3m

PEEBLES, WniTE 4 DATIS,
Grocers and Commission Rlerclianta

Old Stpsat! PsOvthnve ,. .win Hiivvn a vavaasat aaaea) g . "T

EEP always on hand, a large and well assort- -
supply of Groceries, and pay particular at

tention to tne sale-o- i cotton, I obszc. ,r. v neat.
Flour," and all other kinds of produce. . '

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DA VI?, Ja.

Petersbnrg, July 30. ' ; 88 ly '
SUPERIOR CIlEWIitO

ALSO, Just to hand,
English Mustard, 8up. Csrb. Soda, a prime article
for Family use Wire Fenders, Carpeting, Hearth
Rugs snd Csrpei Binding ; Looking Glasses, Brass
and Fancy Cast Andirons ; Brass Head' and Com.
mon Sbovele and Fancy Tongs, Bellows, Spades,
and 8hovels; Collins Azes, Broad Axes, Hatchets,
Plain Stocks, Hand Ssws, Files ' and many other
Tools. . -:.

Jaconet, Cambric, checked. Plain Swiss .and
Mall Muslins; Garment and Furniture Dimity,
Cotton. Fringes, Thread Lace, edging and Inserting;
8wiss and Jaconet Edging and Inserting; Lota Ed.
ging and Lace, Plain and Figored Bebbiaeta, Black
Merino, and Hjgh Cohtred Shawte : (Cotton. Hand-
kerchiefs, Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, Black
Groa De Rhine Silk. r . rt ,

For Bale on reasonable terms, by
J. BROWN, '

' No. 9, Fsyetteville 8ueet. 4 1

Raleigh, October 18, 184. a s- - tm('

FRESII s ; :'y of Moleskin, Beaver. Mexican
and California Hstic together witk lien, and

Tot and Clota ezpectel. " ? ; '

OctoyrTeS'1849.; 1 Ol

Dry Goods EstablishmentSe

New Goods TNew Goods?!
R. TI CKER & SOX,

V RE daily receiving their Fall supply of Staple
e3!3 and Fancy Dry Goods, and would especially
call attention to their rich and varied assortment of
Ladies' Dress Goods, cousisting ia part of

Changeable Satiu Du Cbeen,
Lupin's, best Merinos,
Cherry, Green, Crimson, Scarlet and Maroon,
Silk stripe Clarendoes,
Embroidered Cashmeres,
Brocade Chameleon,
Solid and faney Cashmeres,
Blaek Gros' de Rhine,
Plaiu aud Fancy Silks,
Silk velvet liimmiugs of all colors.
Ladies' and Geutlemen's French Kid Gloves,
Belt and Bouuet Ribbous of all atylea aud colors,
Black aud changeable French Visiles,
Wrought Lace Capes,
French work Collars,
Lisle and Thread Edgings,
Muslin Edging and Inserting,
Thread Bobbin, Victoria Cord, &c. eVc.

September 21, 1849. 6

JUST KECL1VED

mOHAIR,
Cherry colored Crane Scarfs.

Win Kid Gloves,
Oil Print,
Black Alpacca,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Caaimeres,
Together with oilier articles.

ALSO,
J ost to hand an additional supply of Men's Kip

Shoee aud Youth's Boots.
HEARTT At LITCHFORD.

Oct 16. 1S49. 83

Fresh Arrival.
!Tew Fall and Winter Goods.

AM now opening my usual assortment of GoodsI for tbe seaon comprising ia part :

Cloths, Casimeres, Vestincs, Plain and Printed
Cashmeres, Plain French Merino, Black Alpaca,
Black French Bombazine, Black Cashmere, Ladiea'
Kid and Silk Gloves. Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

lOO pieces Calico of all shades.
Englirh Kuliy Prints, Gala Plaids for children.

Cotton and silk Hose, Bonnet, Cap aud Tafity
liibboas. Bobbins, Tapes. Worsted Braids, Velvet
Trimmings, Sewing Silks, Combs, Brashes, 8oap,
Cologne Water, Sic.

UdXQ Pieces Bleached and Drown Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Jean, Oznaburgs, Marliioro
Stripes and Apron Checks, Linseys, Kentucky Jeans,
Diapers, Irish Linens, 6--4 and 12--4 Bleached Shir,
tings, White and Red Flannels, Patent Welch
Flannel.

4ECOCD Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogans
for Men and Boys, Women's Leather Bootees snd
Shoes, "Ladies', Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Bootees.
Kerseys and Blankets. .

Hardwaie, Cuilery and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Ground Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm Candles, Cotton Bsgging, Bale Rope and

Twine).
Green and Black Umbrellas, Cotton and 8 ilk Mole-

skin and Fur Hata. Wool Hals, Men a and Buys
Caps. Nsils and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fsyetteville Street.
Raleigh, October IS. 1849. 83

New goods.

e . i

"5
TASTY AND BEAUTIFUL.

at hand from New York and Philadelphia,JUST every vnriety of style and fashion for
the FALL and WINTER Trade of 1840, aay.

Rich embroidered, and Satin Striped Detains,
Plain and Satin Striped Merinoeaand Cashmeres,
Cashmere. Chameleon, and Tartan plaids,
Plaid Orleans Cloth, and high colored Delaine,

lfr Children )
Rich Chameleon Mohair Lustres,
Drab and Mode colored Alpaocas,
Mode colored Paramatta, and Mousetins,
Superior Bl'k, Plaid, and changeable Alpaocas,
Beantiful Brocaded Chameleon Last res ( every

)
Jenny Lind Calicoes, and London Chintz, of new

dtrifns )

Fine Plaid and embroidered Ginghams,
Super G roe de Rhine, and changeable Silks,
8 wiss aud Jaconet Muslins, Bisbop Lawn,
Irish Linen, LoncTAWB, and Thread Hkfs.
Beautiful China Pearl, and Leghorn Boiritirs,
Rich Cermet, Cap, Neck and Belt Ribands,
Silk Fringes and Velvet Trimmings, of every

shade.
Thread Laces, Edgings, snd Muslin Trimmings,
Bobbin Edgings, Silk and Worsted Braids,
Bleaqhed and Unbleached Cotton Shirtings,
Red snd White Flannels,
Woolen Shirts and Drawers,
Plaid and Ombre shaded Linseys,
Embroidered Cassimere, and Rich Cashmere an

Woollen Shawls
Fins Cloths and Cassimesks,
Overcoating and Kentucky Jeans,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas

T.A MITCHELL.
Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1849. 84 0t

Additional Supplies
EMBROIDERED and Flounced Wonted Robee,
French Broc'd Cashmeres,
Solid Colored English Merinos,
Chameleon Lustres, English Prints,
Shawls and Hosiery,
Cashmeres. Tweeds. 8sttinetts, Kentucky Jeans,

Bleached and Bro. Shirtings, Flannels, 6tc. Stc
ALSO

Ladies Lasting j Gaiters,
Seal V alking Shoes,
Kid Slippers,
Cork Soles,
Ladiea Morocco i Boolean,

'From the Manufactory 'of J. Miles and 8n.
M HEARTT LITCHFORD.

Raleigh, Sept. 24th, 1849. 77

ADIES Thick and Thin Sole SilkTop Gaiters,
Received to day by

K. ruuRbK ol sun.
October'8th, 1843. 81

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER &.SON.

Raleigh, October 6. 1949. 0

LINSEYS. MARLBORO STRIPES,
PLAID PLAIDS,
Diapers, Tickings and Towellings,
Tweeds. Sadnets, Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Coatings, Kerseys ' r?
Washington Plains, and Perasvlvsaia 8tripe, S

Rough and Ready Cassimefee, &e 4c .

, Jast received and for sale by - ,
R. TUCKER BON. f'Raleigh, Octobeff, 1849. ' ' v f0

The Freight Trainhas-Ccra- l

A ND brought use large atid Tery'H'ne aasort
AV'ment of the best STAPLE GOODS. ' Call

and examine. jHEARTT 9- - LITCHFORO.
Raleigh, Sept. 18tb, ISO.- - 9
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Some four or five years since, whn edit-

ing a daily paper in this city, Mr. Poe was
employed by us, for several months, as crit-

ic and sub-edito- r. This was our first per-
sona! acquaintance with him. He resided
with his wife and mother, at Fordliam, a
few miles out of town, but wae at his desk
in the office, from nine Jn the morning till
I be evening paper went to press. With the
highest ad deration for his genius, and a wil-

lingness to let it atone for more than ordina-
ry irregularity, we were -- led bj common rr-po- rt

to expect a very capricous attention to
his duties, and occasionally a scene of, vio-

lence and difficulty. Time went on, how-

ever, and he was invariably punctual and
industrious. With his pile, beautiful and
intellectual face, as a reminder of what ge-

nius was in biui, it was impossible, of
course, not to treat him always with defer-
ential courtesy, and, to our . occasional re-

quest that he would not probe too deep in a

criticism, or lhat he would erase a passage
colored too highly with 1iis resentments
azainsl society and mankind, he readily and
courteously assented far more " yielding
than moat men, we thought, on points so
excusably sensitive. With a prospect of
taking the lead in another periodical, he, at
last, voluntarily gare up his employment
with us, and through all this considerable
period, we had seen but one presentment of
the man a quiet, patient, industrious and

. most gentlemanly person, commanding the
utmost respect and good feeling by his un-

varying deportment and ability.
Residing as he did in the country, we

never met Mr. Poe in hours of leisure ; but
be frrqueotlv called on us aftcrward.3 at our
place of tusmess, and we met him nfieu in
the street invariably the same ,snl mari-
nered, winning and rrJTned gentleman, such
as we bad always known him. It was by

romor only, op to the day of his death, that
we. knew of any other development of man-

ner ox character. We heard, from one who
knew him well, (what should be stated in
all mention of his lamentable irregularities.)
that,' with Mingle glass of wine, his whole
pature wag reversed, the demon became up-

permost, and though none of the usual signs
f intoxication --were visible, his srtZZ was

palpably ihsahe. '"Possessing his reasoning
auJliesTnexelted'actirity, at such times,q
b4 swcki'ng bis acquaintances with his won.

fj ted look and memory, he easily seemed
Vfefsonatrrrgonly another phase of his natu-nrOr- af

character', and wai accused accordingly,
pf insulting arrogance .and ba4,beartednesa.

0 Ujrki reversed character, we repeat,, it waa
never our cbaece to see moi' - We-kno- it
from hearsay, nd we mention "it in --connection

yrtUthls lad infirojjly of physical con-stUntio- n

; ,which pulpit supoiery terl
the gtouoeVof a temporary ri: a!aoit ..
sponsible insaiity. fVi 'si.T ii

VBiverswy of . wceavanag re , i ..tl .1 .r .

Hie arroganeev lu,tJi I"
art, of which ijrPoe wai renerallhft- -

- m0 Jirafiiefv.lJftslfl
4ml acted

liifaensav of trfatb

and has some expenence isOeaebtng.mdeeiroueef Country meronaaw my -
obuioragasitaatio aatscu4refataeheo iaa our atock. J Ti I'
AddrvV m Hmifa,MmVii-tS8;C:- k or aSTbSAt2 ;
Am Eiter of tWa rptn. ; tea v '

OW.-19 Jwflt-'"- "i s-- .!. 4 ' Septeirjw , - - . S
Oct. 16, 1S49. 83 .1.'
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